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To: info <info@cjc-ccm.ca>

Attention Josee Gautier,

A Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability was Issued against You for Breach of the Public Trust, aiding and abetting the
criminal Acts of Sally A. Gomery and her determination to accept private pleadings from the city of Ottawa outside of the
Court process and without receipt of process request from the Registrar.

I also advised You that I require a copy of Sally A. Gomery's Oath and performance bond, as she is liable to Me in the
amount of $2,510,800.00 CA for Willful Trespass upon My inherent rights, abdication of duty as an officer of the Court
Trusted to guarantee the protect of My inherent rights and remedy for the violations of My inherent rights perpetrated by
Ms. Gomery and the city of Ottawa.

You have had almost 20 days to respond to this Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability.  If You require more time You may be
as King of Me for it - so long as the request is reasonable, additional time may be afforded to You.  If You do not respond
before 5:00 PM, Friday, January 26th, You Will be also be civilly and criminally liable for conspiring with the city of Ottawa
and Sally A. Gomery for perverting the Justice system and abdication of Your duties to ensure Your officers OBEY the
provisions afforded to them by Canada's Minister of Justice.

You People need to start doing Your job, the Canadian People pay You far too much to NOT do Your job - especially now
with this Treasonous Trudeau government!!!

You are hereby Served,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
(an Express Trust Organization)
On Her Majesty's Service
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